[Increased blood sugar in type 2 diabetes mellitus: what now?].
There are various reasons for an increased diabetes with type-2 patients. The most frequent reason for hyperglycemia is the metabolic insulin resistance often resulting from a sustaining bad control of metabolism. The problem of insulin resistance can be overcome by making use of high doses of short acting insulin. In case of a subcutaneous insulin resistance, a rare type of insulin resistance, normalising blood sugar can only be achieved by intravenous application of insulin. In many cases there are quite simple reasons for insulin resistance. An erroneous technique of insulin injection is very often attributable for an abnormal need of insulin. With type 2 patients distinctly oscillating blood sugar is anything but normal. Besides a gastroparesis, one needs, in this case, take account of latent autoimmune diabetes of adults (LADA). The most important reasons for hypoglycemia with type-2 diabetes are the following: sulfonylurea and high doses of intermediate-acting insulin.